
 Afterglow  
I’d like the memory of me 

to be a happy one. 
I’d like to leave an afterglow 
of smiles when life is done. 

I’d like to leave an echo 
whispering softly down the ways 

of happy times and laughing times 
and bright and summer days. 
I’d like the tears of those who 
grieve to dry before the sun 

of happy memories that I leave 
When life is done. 

“Love Retee” 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

822-24 Kaighn Avenue 
Camden, NJ 08103 

856-602-4035 
Martha P. Plummer, Executive Director, NJ LIC. 4326 

Dorothea Sisco 

Saturday, July 24, 2021 
Viewing 9:00-10:30am 

 Service 10:30am 
 

Macedonia Baptist Church 
351 High Street 

Westville, NJ 08093 
Dr. Rodney Rowland, Pastor 

Eulogist: Bishop Antwan Ferren 

    Sunrise      Sunset 

July 4, 1958  July 16, 2021 

~Daughter 

~Sister 

~Cousin 

~Aunt 

~Mother 

~Friend 

 
 

           Internment will be Private 

      Repass will be directly following service located at:  
738 Market St. Gloucester City, NJ  

Acknowledgements: 
The family would like to express our heartfelt gratitude for all of the love 

and kindness shown and donations given during our bereavement.  

The Sisco Family 
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Order of Service  

Processional   Clergy and Family 

Prayer of Comfort  Bishop Antwan Ferren  

Hymn of Comfort   Blessed Assurance  

Scripture Reading  Regina Carter 
 Old Testament  Psalms 23    
 New Testament          1 Corinthians 15; 51-58 

   
Selection    Woodrow Parker 
 
Acknowledgements  Tamira Sisco     
 
Obituary    Tamia Sisco 
 
Reflections    Family & Friends (2 mins please) 

 
Selection    Antonio English 
 
Praise Dance   LaShay Austin 
 
Eulogy    Bishop Antwan Ferren 

 
Recessional    Clergy, Family, Friends   

“To My Mom-Mom” 
If only it worked that way 

If only my selfishness superseded fate. 
The hands of time would turn back,  

I’d give anything to keep the memories from fading. 
I’d tell you I love you more. 

I’d hold your hand every chance I get. 

I’d make you prouder than you’ve ever been. 
I’d ask for more time. 

I’d kiss your cheek again. 
If only it worked that way. 

If only I knew what I’d do without you. 
 - Love Nasia 

 
You are simple Yet Elegant 

Your beauty conspicuously unassuming  
You are assertive yet yielding 

Your presence always a guide in the right direction: 
home  

You are stern yet compassionate; your heart too big 
for anyone to miss and too big to miss anyone 

You are blunt but in all actuality raw  
Simply because that was your preference when you 

rolled one up… or two Your are ….all encompassing, 
Your sharp tongue, hearty laugh, knack for turning 

basic ingredients into a masterpiece, YOU, Dorothea 
Sisco, are Indelible 

-Love Niya 



Precious Memories…  Dorothea's Life Story  
  

“We Won’t focus on the void left in our hearts – we’ll cherish the 
love and light you brought to our daily lives instead.” 
 

 Dorothea Sisco, affectionately called “Retee”, was born 

July 4th, 1958, to her mother Hattie A. Sisco and Willie Otis 

Mackins in Mount Holly, NJ and sorrowfully departed this earth 

on Friday, July 16th, 2021.   

 Retee, lived in Camden, NJ most of her life where she at-

tended and graduated Woodrow Wilson High School. As an adult 

she was employed with Fairfield Inn, Old Country Buffet, and 

The Sock Factory. However, her most beloved profession was 

spending time babysitting children and using her skilled hands to 

grow their hair. 

 Her favorite pastimes were to cook, sew and spend time 

with her loved ones. She also enjoyed relaxing on her couch 

watching the “Price is Right, Little House on the Prairie, Walker 

Texas Ranger” and every now and then she added a lil drama with 

“Love and Hip Hop.” 

 Now, how many people have ever tasted Ms. Retee’s cook-

ing? Everyone ought to raise their hands because she was known 

to feed the whole neighborhood. Retee loved to dance and enjoy 

herself at the parties…. And this is the image we will keep in our 

heart and mind when we think of her. 

 Retee was preceded in death by her mother: Hattie A. 

Sisco; father: Willie Otis Mackins; brother: Dave Sisco; and son: 

Tyison Lee Sisco.  

 Left to cherish her memory is her daughter: TiQuana R. 

Davis and son-in-law: Kevin; niece: Teresa M. Sisco (Eli); (5) sis-

ters: Barbara Sisco, Regina Carter, Hazel Toliver, Regina and 

Gwendolyn Mackins; (3) brothers: Reginald Sisco, Kyle Stevens 

(Jackie), Woodrow Parker; (3) grandchildren: Tanasia, Taniya, 

and Keven; (1) great-granddaughter: Rayne “Lorraine” Davis; a 

host of nieces, nephews, great-nieces and great-nephews. Best-

friends Theresa Warren and the late Deborah Butler.  
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To My Family 
Close your eyes and touch your heart. 

That heartbeat you feel is yours and mine. 
Together we will always shine. 

I am not gone, I have only  
changed my address. 

When you wish for me to be there, 
Just close your eyes and feel me near. 

Continue to be strong and make a positive 
Mark on the Earth.   

Your happiness gave me so much strength,  
which caused my joy to overflow. 

So just know…..If I had to choose between  
loving you and breathing….. 

I would use my  
last breath to tell you….how much 

I LOVE EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU! 
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To our Aunt Deet Deet, 
This is Terrance and Jacob.  

We love and miss you so much. 
We used to call you old lady from 

across the street.  

You use to call us the little dudes 
from across the street. 

We loved seeing you happy and  
we know you are not hurting any-

more. 
We now have an Angel to watch 

over us always and forever  

Sister 
I’m blessed to call you sister, I also call you friend; 

You've loved me unconditionally, And stood through thick  
and thin. You’ve shared my joys and sorrows, my laughter and my 
tears. You’ve been my inspiration, as we grew up through the years. 
When we were little children we laughed and played together; then 

growing up you stood by me, through good and stormy weather. 
There’s something God has given us, That’s more than family; 

He’s placed a love for you, my Sister,  

Deep down in the heart of me. 


